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it-rwants tor the ..-wçrk -of bpiidiug thç be--driven. The total ’ length • of the tun-’ £'
I ► dam across thé North Fork. nel is 3:000 feet, which makes it the!

f) . . • s < T S The new city jail ;is now tihiehbd and longest tunnel in Oainada. and the trains
zi FOl/inCïfl I Pl PU/S B ready for occupancy. should be running through it by Febru-l
*1 * V M tilviy* I-. jX. ■* k The executive committèe of the board dry 1st. It is expected that the railroad

'«a* *■ ’ K of trade has engaged-permanent quarters will reach "Greenwood City - in about;
ml in the new Cummings-Addison block and three weeks” add Will be* continued, .

1 tyili.hojd a hoos^wjttming toege shortly, thence to : Midway, ’ which will be itHe,
The board of public works had several terminus of the road tor the present, 

cross walks put dotVn on the streéts last i i v.’‘ -—o-^—week , 1 I > . e»W WESTKIMSTBR.
The city council is "figuring on building

a new fire hall near. the. city jail, to cost > Sou of Mr.^abd Mrs. dnslej . «baptised oh 
$2.000. and to have room for two teams Sunday in <H<% Trinity Cathedral.!was 
of horses, the- fire apparatus.- and also the first»’Child to «foe1 baptised from-the 
sleeping accommodations for atuumber of ' Hew font*Of. = the restored church.-S'.- ( 
the fire brigade. 1 The 'funeral of toe--late i James - Cop-! ; 11

Eli Cox, who started the bottling * #togi who ’died in -toe»-Rbyrfl'Columbian ; >‘i 
'Whtks’here âbttié tithe ago. dièd on Fri- hospital ow-Saturday, :whis 'held ou «tovi ! 

to ./iftv îfîS deuïrsé"beihg Caused bÿ a severe day a f te-rmto'n ' at- Sapperto»:/- Tbe.-ser- 
F opTtrtacK'ibf typfidld' toVèr. Deceased was , 'rices at 'St. Mary's ' Episcopal dhttrdh ; J

-, r.-v.v.: gi; ’ (I 37 vears of acb' ftWCitme to this city ,j dhd 'at theugrave-: were :cohdncte'»1. byi
x very fashionable function took ôt ™^toS-@»he j from Nelson,.-B-: Co where he had been ; «e'v J: H^vte^ 'îXKV'^V \ m<\> jüe*
A __ot twWr":' caEs pwwoap. 8, , e pj.ynopS business He leaves a widow , Mias EretoM- Ehzai'fticbrt-rdiiO»,' one of ! .vi;u-e at Sh SaviotiiT*»*»,*.» ytWhrday bridwtafch? -t ■ ' - : . most -'esteetaéd-v ttf WeJtmhG i "lr‘'M a.fternvoai yMièâ*Gaudin, UndSKS^Iinid Mi^s^fUchTiist, Moyie, ; c -.•••* -• ^ Mvr’* -stâdBf ?t>¥ ttainM- nMrstiis. diM ‘ on! I

daughter of Oaipt. Jàs. G-andin, _a^nt ; ^r geqpett. «t»oS*t,ÀSD. .i t-.- ;• Monday vnSSrtting$t » i tRidlaitieiiii
Vf the depa-rtmeût’ mmiinfe,ahd fisfiW- i ., 7APJ—«.v.reoq , ‘ - =- Work ' on thé' new-court hmise- is au- befé^TitHé'otor’-a jiear .ago-/fhrm :3 ^

was united' irf mamfS5e„,to.J• i * fcis-vo* >s >-■ : 'Wncinfei-hutiprogressiis neceSsunly some- f«érgus,' OiAatâO;-ihhitingibrAHWislhvserv-
Harvey, son of the -late .Tas. Harvey, of | Roderick McDonald, a chopper m toe what slow: 'A- large amount1' of, :ned brick. ^efpr 'thtoe’-iyèa'rs.'ia "ont» hfvthèyEew !"H

and. gra>d^9|WhB.,'iempt»y Wilthi; aiBNtodoer.■- has been Qbtsÿed.. feoff- .Point just;] Yt,fk hdâpifMsà'-ah» - toitto* the" 4e»*d *F
llobt. Dunsmuir. | Crown Company, had a close call last I south 9f Northport, and as fast as thist 0fJtftrthe8*ltortb« 1dtAWb^«bp#eitW«be

i’he little church^ xvas J>eutlâ&Hy..w'ee^:b^ a fatijjmr onV> hile J ik’delivered it to Wdhg pllW-’Attm Monte J won a host of friends. She volunteered;
curated,rChrysantoeiAns\Mi«^oÿ#mKflfi^Æ,JgiberÉi lo^HR/tref-^«e ;dpwa , ;(j^O Street, As soon SS ^e- bunding for setvléé ttf thh'fieMdtt (Mfiëction’witb

being; flHafciptÿj^mpgyeA^EÂÉi,ÿ:OB«Wlül"'"'$%5»ci'ee-»W#abOut six inches, fs'/jghfly for ’ it there will . ^'a ' la^e ; toe cathpaiîSl nOW hfeihg’carried :»n-in *
and smiiax formed a background to in diameter. He was not seriously m_ : am'dunf of1 the liiateHil oh band, Traiiséhal. ' but • cireutristiinceg pre-

these,. the £*p8fsl4i <M«* f*eSJ*W*-S|S^$2SI„,1 Vangenhents will be made'to allow t e tented’ héf'application; -beriig reeefred in
etc., palms and tigérfiU^ 3ce&S&îm-,d stonecutters employed on the job to work fime fop bé" accepted1*/the Anthori-
‘ ,f f WMRMlft all winter. ............: - - •* ■ ties. ■ Thé ddCCàsed’ ffldy. who was to her
decorations, were- the «* «irl for abqiçt | ^L ‘ John NeSsodS, the -War Eagle, miner *th year, -bad-on>-feCen. ill a few days,
friends of the bradér-haaided By • Miss , hotel oqj J®#rsd|ff|lSfe^f^i ffljt, . , Who 'was injured-by» a 'rock fall- in the? -i The fuiiÀ*!1 of the "WC Miss-Biehurd-
Devereux, and assiste»’»*/ Mrs. Henry , faitord’.'1 It^s tldt RnWn where mine on Wednesday,- and who was re- took plfeéyè yesterday frdba the tern-;

voZ m»ù- 1 ginally came from, por could anytnmg Sp0ttea, aà a turn for the worse <jehee oi ; btoeher-ln-laW; MrV John
be. oscertawied; touatim W- on .-Ttaie8dayV«has improved .Considerably .jmteb(-to «fe c. p. -R. depot. Thd re-
wns P'ISWW°8J| * and is now. doing .fairly welL Hawley diains will* bé tiaiken "to. Perigns.^Oirt,
Saturday. _ and Kaue, who were so badly burned m thé dèC^sdd'ÿ thofther is livihg.

the Le ' Roi tone, are/ resting easily. 'A daylight 'robbery was reported on 
There an» no fresh developments intoe Tuesday. Mi5: J. R. Bn»toian. ptoiirietor 
ease of these two men." <jf tihe 'Téiegtoph .hotoi; Fn*t street,
employed in the-No: 1 was hurt went up ’fpjiis room to get has overcoat.

zsm?izx?zu »•« »=^2USSffi&£gJ SK f?'
iaitwm beyi” rnol with » créât amount. 
of regret bv ffie CitvW of ^.Aslarid fhat.

possîhüity of the chief of thW 9?, (Mybia -st^Toc,-toe B- C 
fire Ligaaerfr.’DomÜd Gntïtié. resîgù-i Electric toulway Company, .,,Tbe^.ild- 
rj his position here to vc> back to the. tog wall be wood oc-bnek, brack prefer- 
K^st. The chieTship of theTToronto fire,,.»ed, and wilt.cover the whole: tot,*«0x132

4pnumeron»'^Mr. A. .^^VêUsA reeve of CbilltWAck 

aimlicants for 'the posîtïoà'ÿrôtn among •htonicipalift .- toeti With -a-serioiîS"àcci- 
tb/.Hsf of appitcaAETp^rM^es we^el *Bt on EWay moroirig. t-While driv- 
chosen as "men pre-eminmfly fitted for Aog a load-'h¥;fime finto hisibarh ahEdeti-

Fhieto'bànk farm^b was. cuùghf- Wtween -a 
Pnt-hrip Nlin^r '* : ©eatn^ IhHie-imrrèfe, and Was ifti-
"The marriage of" Mr. T. Wpige DeljS-j -‘‘able toietof# thw hohfees;'’the ■ result be- 

son and Miss Minnie E.‘ Wa%.of Mon- «kg that hlgicoHàr-boùe Was:broken and 
tree', took place on Saturday. Bev. Mr., -bis chest tiddly eruâbCd. • • - 
Irwin officiating. The lady shrived from ^ The-deaffi oechTreff at the Royïrl ©61- 
•Montreel lest Tuesday. U;*>- ! ’«traibian hôpital here* Fridàÿ mdfnrüV'of

. gigee1; the Wary Eagle began to u^e 'Mr. darned‘©(M)£>iftg; an employee of the 
KAMLOOPS. tJ. ° electricity for motive power ia itsvpW fBrmudte Sd^mtiis v€ô‘. The dedèased,

The Inmiest 'touching the dgaS ’ ' of hoist and compressor several dogs hate who was aged thirty yeans, and (ftfmar- a,m«idi»'Unts as a whole are considered: „ ,. , . - —Misses Marie and 'Behtolèe-'Gàudm. The Bergtond - was concluded oft^Tues- -«wk electrocuted. They stra ji into Red. «.«revere several ÿears ago, and The^Z»«hnent was carried. with
former wore a co»t'«fid«bkirt of otoam ; raor ah». Thljury .found tfeVtoh P»wer house and eommenceito h,re t for the paU few/j/ç.atstoad been employ- Herfltlt Inspector Marion - continues to 
ladies’ doth'Und #'1*re6A>ri6 hat of lowing verdict! ‘>We find that Johe run around Occasionally the} get heaij ,jd , n the, bemm in toe miB yard,, In wage-Àa/'agüiast thé ^̂ Ohîhese residents «o in rtaréudwd
cream velvet. Miss Btotrice was at-, land came toi his death by being ÿtrjito the switch board or close todhe bruahes this wwk he, dotfMleBS, was in the.wat- ^ Vancouver and not without good I.Leh^ed frfwtb! /ef
tired in a gown of white df^andie trim< bv No train ua Sunday nightUicto'bS In wagging their..tgita. they .ofme in con, er a :gemd deal and may have sown the C!lu$(., > This week he entered -a I
med with lace attd‘‘bah j> ribbon and a ap near Notch Hill, the said Jotia Rerg- tact with either the svntch >oard or the ffleeds of thp complications which brought ;room in thé top-floor of a CMfeeSe shack balance Lvin^
large white tfelt hat.; Thé gtponi’s pres- ; .land -being, under the, influence J^-jOTOr Jrush^, In _as«OTd_ there » je»j /?b9.F h,? :.%al ^ln^s- y- afld found that no l^s thafi 38 men slept credjt of 1 tb“S , S0C -y -1*,
outs to the bridesmaids were bouquets of -»t the - lime..-which was obtained at <1»>S- F ” • h , , na aft,.P « - TABICODVBK. ■ there : nightly. The room is a ram-. . ,Xew 2rants were made as follnWa'-
whiiie and yellow phnjyéa'nthemums and! Notch Hill on Sunday* No t^Sffc is ?l> t^ a îhe shook thev aye practical-i An exciSeg runaway took place on ^*^2? r6,,^5-Iy„ Nelson outdistrict, $240

The groom was gupporbe# hy Messrs. ! be.- made i-eeiirdmg the obtaming.pf ,U- John Neteon, ™ne!r. load of gyqperies aboard. This latter it The P^a* robin^oom" for members, THE LIFE STORY» OF A"GRIMM*.1
F. G. .Pavidge and Q, A. Kirk, j: quor eh Sunday ; at NotchHUl,. Ahfo was sobadly cinshed- byfalbngjx/ck test: ^i^rtbuted aCng the route with a most c,f thé- bar ’in the Vancouver,.^.Court "u. ■

A -reception was held after toe cere-i -that some : prorer arrangement-b|tflW^ week,» died on Tuesday morning. Nelson; Jja%8ll hAaà, ' and then, the rig" turned Hofito Iks been ‘ found inconveniently ;A „L”* by. thee Aftth*-.-**
mony at tine home pf yhe hrjd^ parents,! ^for the immédiate comveyanee. qf W}?- ^ a native of Norway, and was 21 ^Ver, " enhtiing a score or môr? persons ,.Rfflall-’%• t- Ho,’V the ' W *. A.^ma1» iHave Known.?’
Graigflower jroad, which_was attended! W wersoavs toHhe hosnital op thew.-nr- years pf age. - __ .tin:-. ! {who were'tmrsuiug to catch up and 'as- ^itï^éliôlÿ/'wiir.^^inMièg. Jf6fk *hd the ’'Bl.ne8t Ket0n ThomMoiT author of -‘wfar

' by the vmimslhate tri«i*M<<>f the bride rival at Kaintoops. . ... ' „ 1 ^ist in securing the team and putting the KeWj?11.r',1>:,\g F'1' Animals I have Knosmv’ begins, In tlU Nn-
-Und groom. ;Ijaitendnf/the-evtoing ME ! Work Is hrogressme-stead’ly-.ionrtohn. , . ' /'■ -• 1 jcart^.on its wheels -once more. a^te-^ooms^fifi be tok®n down and the . ^ p ’’ ' -, he-N
and ’ Mrs.- Hatvey Otitbhrketi ott the Isfi-i, SMeMVs-saw toilt. -Thb bmldmg is.aow T]to school ..house .to- the g-yme school r; Tbe Vancouver .Orangemen turned, out _ whole* cPlVferted 'into one more commodi- remuer oentnry "The Kegraphy of 4 Griz-
andA and -n-ill prorfedbtr&m Vancouver, almost tdmpMéd. and wilier a. >SuhS<a”- district js approaching çonntotjon havr ;n strong75rCe on.^hnday to attend the 0Us..cMa,mt)at' , „ ■ .... ?}*” profoséf/ Utosfratéd bytoTmto.lOutoe
to OaMfotnihV wberW'1«iW%dneymoon'-Will-'tialstriieture. two stories high. :dwtli»f 4Bgrfçeived the first, coat oVlPlaster. ; aonual Orange Service. The ifiemibers Mr. Richard Mills of this plt.v on stole familiar .toithe. readers'df. his remark-
be spent. Thfe bndeT'Swtig away gowhi ! feet The machinevV vis to be rmdiy a ,{ /g^e, fire department .:Md.« caMU-bn infi'the fou#'%ity EVO. EV lodged;-' Eos. Tuesday received the said news of the •,ably pophtar. 'if'-' relaté», to
was Of pehiti gféy ladièé’ tiotil with hlâfc’ j "110 horite noWer boHer. - The iwH.nas Saturday afternoon l to-' the .fitab hote-H 1,560, 1,58», 1-615 and" 1;,T15,-hnd' the death of this-sister. Mrs. JOnes, at God- I'.-pthe. Ouh&aed ol W»kb » the -   .
to match. ‘ ’ | [‘ canacity of 30.000 feet m 10 hour». - A t,at the fire was eactinguishediisefore theif >,Black Lodge met ki the- Snlttva* hall erich,vOnt.; - Mr. : W. A. -DeGow, of the ' ’ sutoeet -»f

Those Who aittendmf ”t?he reception sn-ir of railway tfackvhas been ext«Slen arriva5 without, damage. The fire was ;at 3 p.m„d„After thé prelinrittgry’- êxèi- <&. R,f Rcfelegraph staff, was also the re- ^ ... . .
were. "" . richt UP alongside the building, wpicn ocflagioiiad three men in one of the ,-cises the .procession-was formed iindtr cipient of sad; news, that of the death -xnompeon Ms written.

Mr and Mrs Hegrjr.ijSeoft. j will make n considerable saving of time rot>m^< pf the hotel who w«e working; ïour marshals and- the entire body <>t his mother, Mrsy Daniel DeGow, of tau8: . ... (
Mr and Mts Taifiti Dunsmuir ' and money in loading trucks. .... ,,i. with acids over a lam-pi. and ih; some way warched to-the city hall,-where the True lone. Ont, ; The deceased lady was 78 He was born oyer a score of years ago
Sir" Henrv and -tSkffitKSwe.' " * ! mpwrwôon. *,1‘ ’ ighîtédi ïhé window dnrtoin^ When thè cRlues or,4ady members, waited them, years oE. age and a widow of the la-te away up In the wildest part of the wild
mL H^-ev 1 , ORBKWWOOn. firemen arrived in th? room 6pe of the ; The annuahsermon Was preached by the Daniel DeGow. of Iona. th/head ^tC Tom ré

• ur H M- Hiiis&nf’-SfisS Hills. ■' 'rb<‘ ■sawot.iodlp. . _____ men wAs.hasfito packing, sofiM’t»0!» hi i-Rev. Joho/Reid, jr., the ehoir Of the These is a strong probability that next r-?*'*1’ k oik;, „v t.e- P,“?7'
îloii P Mrs and itiss b’Bedliv ine of *15.006 for /nrV*r: satchel hhd made his escapik. The policé .Jhnst Prertiyterian church fleading the summer will see a direct railway line be- ; , v w e e t^ e Palette Ranch is nojv.
Mr Charly E ^/iand Miss Pooler. n",‘nts‘ w,OTe on regafded thé matter as sufflciently sns- singing. ,-.-4 ... tween tons city and New Westminster. | Hls mother was jaat an ordinary Sttfver-
Mr and Mrs James R Anderson. ‘ toot week '^rérél* for th« debentores piciou9’ and later in the evehing arrested, j The reMains Of the late Annie A. The Canadian Pacific Railway has gîv- tip, loving tha -quiet life that all hears 
Mr. and Ur*. ÔCes to'rél Z'^nk^ Montreal aréd aré »r ‘he were m the, .Stewart. ^ughter of Chief Stewart pi em notice ttiat at the forthcoming ses- prefer, minding her own business dmbdo-
Mré T H Tve .thrmmhjhe Bank s Montreal ana ..room - when the fire broke ««t .The* .«the police department, were on Sunday «on of the provindai législature appK- her duty by her family a8klW »n„
Mre and MisTwark ceoted by the council. -• story is that when the fire storied they- to ■ h^r Iast ,aee. gl' ohtton will be made for a charter for 7 asUn* n»
r Merénder \ud«à»a. Ijast wwk ‘w0 «mpames ma^-Wtton- were enâeayooag to make a writing fluid œen of the- Blues, Officers E. A. Harris, such à Une. To a reporter who ques-
Mr Jd&Bton F s™ L f?r 4e ******* ^"to^ktog the backs of ,johft McAllister, J. W. McIntosh, T- H. tioned Mm on the subject, Mr. R. Mar-

“v-^-e- - Mi“ tosw-%.£tos,i3ssr&£5S r&essE&srisK2 -«.

3—° - & stoæisks.ss srtrjr^r^r-
i *«*» k. t«*i* ’A'BJS!*- TW. M» SW»»-* «M»W» 4~» >u M STSïlIxî^lîSS '?■ £2!L *25 ' *»

sas.assa-Y’ia J&ssst tss'-ta iz? s^»*ss?a,at5

The business ijÜne ai ‘the .br^hwood not yet been made. : ,: - ■ I ling vicat«(Kaifa Tii A meettog of the city ' architects was having a fipe. time, and reveled, tn the >ve-cuvtom house is' Wtoasing rapid!/ find John Toomléy, *Wbo was picked up op b^f’0j cler^ fnw!éDtoce^é h-Vtoéïlré' **** in- tbe Buildera Exdhenge m tile ly mountafii summer and the abundance of 
to^w,Zwmréachb^$5.6fiO.!'fré toe city street* bythe police on Tuesday ^coL® 1 “ *ÏIèfc -SX W<H* ti ^ d ^

i inland revenue from the Greenwood, offi- night, died at the Çootemy. Lnke gener- , Ilurober a0w b^nft The lUt of the meeting was be d fomthe piwpose of dis- tot an«, .jjtpne. they came, toy,.god, the 
; " U. for October v^as $?, 263.43., . ' al hospital on Monday, He, .was former-. clergy' att¥tJding is Send«l as ftltoiv CU89'58 * 8^*5°,,1>wb4eh "“JO?*** ’ n TëV t ^ *"%*

- T' >» Skating ami .guriihg ^^re. % be. ly eapployed.at; tbe Atonbasea nnne. : Ved. Ardf^eaCon1 P^treath, Ven ' Arefii 1'^ ^tTZrS^dtttotis ants^and miM >Mre" mSem *'*''**'“**
From henceforth , ::4very, reflecting , erected in Greenwood, , , James, M-,Bulger, fit to8 PaSa^an Bar deacon Steal;. Lÿttfià; Rev. Dr. Paget. taf0ptM”,7 ** Z rétoZfd u LvefréZ' occurred Z' th^m that

Frenchman ' knows th«t «he may be UC-; David Bryant, a well known, mining cifie. Shipyard, joined, tire • ^nks »<j*f ' Revelstokÿ: Rév. H, 8. Afiehiirat. Nel- 7 ”^“7' jPt’ "mammy's-etreroth might fati ' s^e time
eased of any crid^/'càftiiemned man, shot himself in. one, of the Gold, ^em/dicts on Monday nfternoon,. wbefi son; ReiFH. Irwin, Rossl'andyRev. H. “?*' “"îf }*°£KUldJ11 and"£?tj£X
deuce he has ne^ tiSS'fd of;' banished, . styœt todMses. The weapon used was a,.fie was maçried,to .Mrs- Ie..M. Jaimesoo. Beer, Kafc#;, Ré[y. T, tireéne. Kelownn: le?T*’ F ™. thé 'bands of R: ;M. Er^P» 9 und^p jtF^r wréld rénr^ona hare

about Dreyfus; hq /jp%y have no, such .;th»Jto*fie -Where3àaiR ended hls Edith F. Leduc, and .«the groom, by Jas, "Rev. T. fl. Daviÿ Sppperlon; Rev. J. convened, yesterday m ^t. Jçpies/.<ÿur«A. 'The Uttle ones weré au'tte right. So toev
luck. Dreyfus. fbE.toe rights, .of wflose iitoT- She.toid.of n's poming there, of hts> McKSmen. v - - i M. Donaldson, .StWtotofi; Rev. ! Ri-R. ; . Tho executive ooqwndftee'a toporj S"1*- 'hZ.“d rédTimTtod. one an«h™ ti ^
case frienfis and foed c*red nWhing. hap- drawing the gna ttom his hip pocket and, Alderman Hillyer.. who mtroduced tub Iled'ey; Rçv. A." 8. Wbife., New West- nfittod to-day for adoption geads-m-.part '-/u !- ln their haste’ to be -fleet. and 
pened to be a eodv^aient ;stîçV, for into fcjUiiw himself. «Thfc inmates : qf the mneic hall by-law, has decided to with- minster; Rev. A. J." Greer. Gentÿai , as follows: , r. ' sAoaledF'ttie soueais and growled ",little
Semites and anti-m^totïsts to thiynpithe hfinse, poUce ofificRtt -and -Dr« Foster, ,draw it. . . Park; RèVy C. A,. Moiipt Enderbyc Rev. The eommAttee has, during the,-yeer, " ’towb us lf«e^eh was a pig . a pup and a
other side With: he may,not. .Reasoning wÀa/Wif» cgKed-ta attend the deceased, Thomas Brown, who for several- H. B. Turner. Golden; ^év. H. G,-ic. ..!held thirteen ogdinayy meetings, -i». ad- ' S-Véii'all rolled Into ope 
thus. Will the reflectiwFrenchmtin ctmi- ! corroborated the evidence *9. far as *uj- montos was drill inetme-tor, for the 1* Clinton,. Rev. L,;- Norman, Tucker, Bev.,.totton to. -eonferenoes of its members were well açqûaJnted with the,com-
vute indepetideuce of tfibught; eivicpfjur-; cj^.^a Conicerp«i- Ttoe jury .brought cal' coii.pany b'l Rocky mountain Ran- J- B. Ha glam. Ret. H., J. lînderhjil, ; with a,, view to suggest to the.'Sÿnod ,i,/n littie broiE: ants that harbor under
age, political hopasty.? Not he. He Will is,», verdiet to the e$èçt';that: the deceas- gers, ..hag,, returned to Nelsnp after a:i Rev. J.H&; ,AntIe apd ,^ev. „J. .Irvtoe,,, proposals 'herewith, -submitted, ..for : the , ln tbe uplands, bat , now they came for
make it his burinés* ;tfl_ life to cultivate j fiis death by hia . o»«p hand. ex.-;tin4ed prpspectiug trip .V'..tfie western Mount Pl«isa.nt. ^ - amendment of -the present-- ctrfwtrtu- the flrst time on- one.of the1 hills of the
a safe obscoUtyi I*®" sTOUt, M Ahont he Hanld Ç|«yânt. came to:Bound-ary Creek ,p^pfy ï,^e-district., When he first got At Monday’s meeting pf jhd city conn- tion and camone: of the diocese. ■ X- \ great, fat, l-usclous. wood-ant, .and they all
must, always with/he largest crb>"d- 1 from tfio North-west , territory about . word that volunteers would, be,asked to^r cil Ald.^ Çrant moved, seconded by Aid. j Mo6t of the meetings have beeii held i crowded around; to' lick, up tMee^hat ran
^e resuRs of such a lesson u^n the three .wars ago,, The deceased *«S . councvition .with .th§,v^ T.ransvaql Skinner: 1 under the presidency of the Veil. Atch-' out. But they soon, found j^Pr were

public life of * e • -about =15 years of age. «:<■ trouble, he ..travelled 260 miles as tasst “That this council wit!,; at toe next deacon Pentreafh, The effect df the j ltckthgi-“n more qaet.us-,prlcktos gnfi sand
detect at once .and m glaring «ises out | —o L- . as, a« horse cbuld -t-aTry him, only to hnd session of the legislature, request the bishop’s person's! appeals and other ef- than as. £ till their mother said.in grizzly,
you may be very. W/M pnw ahem- : GRAHD FORKS, at his journey’s end that Captain Hod- government to repeal Clause 3. relating forts abroad in aid, of the diocese has. I “Let me show you how.” r
and in tlie Ion gt-iisi they wi- s Jv Wilson, suiierintendient of the C. P. gins1 and the other members of the lo- to the payment of aldermen, and tfiat no ag the committee gratefully reedghizes/;^ She knocked, off the,, top of the hill, then
selves, lihe Frewm-ioi lzen w< R.t telegraphs, Vancouver,- was in town cal company were oh their way to the aldermen shall receive any salary Horn "'been manifest Zn enlarged practical sym-1 laid her great paw flat on It. for a few
o, unpopularity before: ^e-u in . reccutiy ot the Yale. He was on a tour front, and that he was too-late, knouid the city after the 'date of such repeat, pa thy—displayed, in eastern Canada and moments, and as the angry auto, swarmed 
bolder now- I he pumsnmenr 01 t - of inspection, his territory embracing the a second call be made he says he will be any bp-law voting salaries to hldefmén the United Kingdom—with the mission : on to It she licked them np with, one ltqk,
nent biologist GrimaOT, »no ; Bbûüdàry eoi.ntry: J. Kent, the Mon- within calling distance. passed previous to tthe date of such' Ve- work of the diocese. More than usual and got a good .rich mputhitul,' to, crupto’
prof^sorsnm oecause ,pe g. TBe treat superintendent. - and W. J. Camp, Mr. W. F. Tye, chief engineer and su- peel to the contrary nortwLthstflndtng."1 ' monetary aid has, in consequence, been without a grain of sand or a cactus-stinger
F. ,1?‘.a" f". p - - p „ Mercier. ck'e^ electrician of the company, with perintendent of the Boundary extension Alderman Me Queen thought this received by the treasurer from external In it. The cube soon learned. Each put up
'T ! ' n, n,.lerérèré-^if‘‘the President headquarters at Montreal accompanied of the Columbia & Western railway, is amendment could hare waited till amend- sources, whilst as bis report in detail- both hls little brown paws, so that there

nf 77 Remiblic the Minister of War, t ^f- Wilson. paying a visit to Nelson. Speaking of mente to the charter were considered m shows, the special effort of Archdeacon was a ring of paws all around the ant-hill
the enh-ehief of toe General Staff, the The demand for all classes of labor in the new road now running into the special session, Pentreath, in connection with the home and there they sat, like children playing
lu.W who tried Zola all who suspected Grand Forks is greater than the supply. Boundary. Mr. $ge arid that the da'ily Aid. Grant explained that at special mission fund, has sg-iin resulted I» Jar*- “hands,” and each licked flrst the right
the trr.th rod dared not discover it—will Contractors report that twenty addition- train service into Grand Forks was giv- segs;ong a full council could not be de- er parochial contributions towards the and then the left paw. or one enffde hls
be emulated bv lesser men Cowardice a> carpenters would- have no difficulty ing every satisfaction. The big tunnel on_ He had-'brought up this mo- many need» of the d" icese. These needs | brother’s ears for licking a paw that was
wi'l become n princinle of public life.— in obtaining employment. The Granby between Brooklyn and Cascade is now t;on be(,an8e he thought it was toe wish are. however, increasing in more than j not hls own, till the ant-hill was cleared

has been unable to get all the laborers nearly finished, but 600 feet remaining to 0f tbe pitmens tbr.t the position of elder- equal ratio to th- growth of home amt oat and they were ready for a change.
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the wedding bell, constructed” oif white 
ribbon and white chryteMbenmms. " ! ' ■

The wide interest" 'Which'' the event j . - ...
excited was evidenced ::tiÿ -thé; immense As a tesuk-.of the; yjai* of, the, H<m-*:F- 
crowd which conefreghtM At the church Oa-rter-Cdttm, chief .eorooiiesim» OÎ 
long before the hoifr-sét"for the cere- Jands, -and -works, toe government..wi'.l. 

The edifice whs* tiled to its ut- no fioubt, iitake a -liberri- appropria^»'
___ limit tong "heflW'ithe. notes of the fbr. roads next year^,and 'nothing,: .will
wedding march announced the arrival of s&fat -the raiplti grrowto-of toe erty-s-oiore 
the bridal company .toap well ’ itiiî*twed éeoHBUiaicâiticMii la 

Thé ceremoqy waV performed by Rev. this conneetdon «it mày-be mentioned - that 
Rural Dean . Barber, .pe^or pf the i as *tbe- crow i-fliles ’it' « but - eigfiit miles 
church, while the Rtohoi^af Ocdambia from hete to Suminlltufcufflpt iti wHieh are 
and Archdeacon Scîÿypnassisted. The! sitàâted toe "B, " C.'; OrotoDenero/lron- 
musieal numbers were rendered; by a sides and other mines; yet the only road 
choir led by Mr. C. W. Jenkinaon, the is 16 mites ill length. '* 
bride herself having been for some time " "A ^ud'dén 1 flbpd'of freight 6k| ‘bvér- 
identified with the efisgr of tbe chuck whelmed thé1 câytÿing «power of " the 
Miss Saunders presided ifi.Wy ®t toe or- young qoiuriibia [&[ Westèm, whldh“k as 
gan. . ->c si ?,a yet in the !eoniractors’;hapds. ' When! tile

Promptly at 3.30 uiptooki: the hour set original freight sÎmnI became choked a 
for the ceremony, ti*>. bride arrived. ^wd was 'buijt, dc^bllng thé 
leaning on the anqan£rb«r father, by Caipp-cjty.. ' This ..provided 6ut >„t^pq|- 
whom she - wqs: givon.eilway. She was - aI-y relief., and, freight is pouring in, 
attired in white bs#***d*tlAUe veil being causing a temporary yongeetion. 
of Brussels-lace. She oarried -a-shower ,,Th(, dttU team service betweeni.Ross- 
bouquet of whrtei re®M and - carnations, fand ^ Coiumbte: has been inaugneaf- 
and wore a fonr^leaved clover of pearls 
and diamonds, boto of these being gifts , 
from the groom.
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«extercai conrtmbirtions and toe commit
tee notes with regret that someoparishes 
and= mission districts have- *lti& 
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offertones to the borne mission fund.
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- Aid. Brown : “No,» they» woet.” s.
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system i by-'droppiffg their Salaries, when 
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- 'Hiy’Wotship thought it would boa ,£^”0Ke "

I bad thing to do a-way with the small Sll : - , .•salarj" alfached to toe system. By do- Labe^ • *'^^«» • ““
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Mr. Russell.
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